PRESENTATION OF TRAINING TRACKS FOR NETWORK
Remote Labs Rental Service
Annual Learning Subscription (ALS)
Training offer for SALES
Training offer for PRESALES
Training offer for POSTSALES
  - Training offer for NoD
  - Training offer for OmniVista Cirrus
  - Training offer for OmniVista 2500 NMS
  - Training offer for OmniAccess Stellar WLAN
  - Training offer for UCOPIA
  - Training offer for OmniAccess Stellar LBS
  - Training offer for OmniAccess Stellar Asset Tracking
  - Training offer for OmniSwitch 9900
  - Training offer for OmniSwitch LAN
  - Training offer for OmniSwitch LAN SPB
  - Training offer for OmniAccess WLAN
  - Training offer for BYOD / CLEARPASS
  - Training offer for Data Center
  - Training offer for ESR
Training offer for ADMINISTRATORS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Function</th>
<th>Training course</th>
<th>Description (including audience)</th>
<th>Associated Certification</th>
<th>Logos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I = xh Individual learning, in hours C= xd Classroom learning, in days V= xh Virtual learning, in hours</td>
<td>Value Added course, not included in any certification program</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POSTSALES</td>
<td>Training course for expert engineers in charge of complex configurations, installation &amp; remote service support</td>
<td>ACSE Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise Certified System Expert</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training course for field engineers in charge of advanced configurations, installation and service support</td>
<td>ACFE Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise Certified Field Expert</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESALES</td>
<td>Training course for presales engineers who design large/complex networking projects</td>
<td>ACPS Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise Certified Presales</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Training course for presales engineers who design standalone projects</td>
<td>AQPS Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise Qualified Presales</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALES</td>
<td>Training course for sales representatives who sell Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise products and solutions</td>
<td>ACSR Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise Certified Sales Representative</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Logo" /></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADMINISTRATORS</td>
<td>Training course for administrators who are responsible for system, network, operation, maintenance and administration</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Training material is provided in English, other languages are optional.

The available languages for training materials are mentioned in the training tracks with corresponding flags:

- Available in English: 🇺🇸
- Available in French: 🇫🇷
- Available in Spanish: 🇪🇸
- Available in German: 🇩🇪
- Available in Chinese: 🇨🇳
- Available in Brazilian/Portuguese: 🇧🇷
REMOTE LABS RENTAL SERVICE
REMOTE LABS RENTAL SERVICE
PODS RENTAL FOR OMNISWITCH LAN & OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN

Benefit from this new service to ease knowledge acquisition!

- One-day open remote access to 1 pod (2 participants max)
- Train yourself WHEN and WHERE you need

- Acquire the practical skills required for business success
- Prepare for certification exams

- No travel or accommodation costs
- Save money and reduce your investments
REMOTE LABS RENTAL SERVICE
PODS RENTAL FOR OMNISWITCH LAN

Profile #1:
The participant is trained, certified, and experienced on the OmniSwitch LAN. Before deploying a certain project for a customer, he wants to rework and practice on certain topics and features.

Profile #2:
The participant has followed an OmniSwitch basic course (120, 115, 116 or 125) and wants additional time to practice on certain features after the session is terminated.

Profile #3:
• The participant has been trained and has failed to his ACSE (or even ACFE) exam and wants to make additional practice before taking it again.
• The participant has followed the full track including Tap-lab but wants more practice before taking the ACSE the first time.

Fixed Price
100€/115$
REMOTE LABS RENTAL SERVICE
PODS RENTAL FOR OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN

Profile #1:
The participant is trained, certified, and experienced on the OmniAccess Stellar WLAN. Before deploying a certain project for a customer, he wants to rework and practice on certain topics and features.

Profile #2:
The participant has attended an OmniAccess Stellar WLAN basic course (DT00WTE267/268) and wants additional time to practice on certain features after the session is terminated.

Profile #3:
- The participant has followed the full track but wants more practice before taking the ACSE the first time.
- The participant has been trained and has failed to his ACSE (or even ACFE) exam and wants to make additional practice before taking it again.

Fixed Price
100€/115$
ANNUAL LEARNING SUBSCRIPTION
OUR SOLUTION

ANNUAL LEARNING SUBSCRIPTION (ALS)

Education Services innovates to help you maintain your Postsales staff competencies up-to-date and broaden technical skills via an annuity subscription for individuals at an attractive price.

The Annual Learning Subscription (ALS) service provides open access to the technical training content of both ACFE and ACSE levels available on the Knowledge Hub learning platform.

2 certification tokens are now included per product line when applicable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SILVER offer</th>
<th>2 Packs for Communications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-learnings + eBooks + certification tokens</td>
<td>1 Pack for SMB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Packs for Network</td>
<td>Upfront payment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SILVER offer
# SILVER PACKS FOR NETWORK & SMB

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Designation and Scope of the Offer</th>
<th>WPL Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| DT00STE001    | NETWORK LEARNING SUBSCRIPTION - SILVER PACK  
Open access to all eBooks and e-learning + 2 certification tokens included per product line when applicable (1 ACFE + 1 ACSE renew for ACSE certified only) for:  
- OmniVista Cirrus  
- OmniAccess Stellar WLAN  
- OmniSwitch LAN  
- OmniSwitch Data Center  
- OmniVista 2500 NMS  
- OmniAccess WLAN  
- BYOD/ClearPass                                                                                               | 700 €  
805 $       |
| DT00STE002    | LAN ACFE LEARNING SUBSCRIPTION - SILVER PACK  
Open access to all eBooks and e-learning for:  
- OmniVista Cirrus  
- OmniSwitch LAN + 2 online certification tokens (1 ACFE Access Switching + 1 ACFE LAN) + 1 ACSE LAN renew (for ACSE certified only)                                                                 | 360 €  
414 $       |
| DT00STE003    | WIRELESS LAN LEARNING SUBSCRIPTION - SILVER PACK  
Open access to all eBooks and e-learning for OmniAccess Stellar WLAN and OmniAccess WLAN (OEM) including ClearPass + 5 online certification tokens                                                                                     | 360 €  
414 $       |
| SMB0STE001    | COMMS AND NETWORK FOR SMB LEARNING SUBSCRIPTION - SILVER PACK  
Open access to all eBooks and e-learning + 2 certification tokens included per product line when applicable (1 ACFE + 1 ACSE renew for ACSE certified only) for:  
- OXO Connect  
- LAN/WLAN for SMB including OmniAccess Stellar WLAN                                                                | 350 €  
402.5 $     |
TRAINING OFFER FOR SALES
## TRAINING OFFER FOR SALES ON NETWORK

**FREE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>ACSR</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar Asset Tracking</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>43 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Age Networking (DAN) for Sales</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>33 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniVista Cirrus</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network LAN &amp; WLAN Basics for Sales</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar WLAN (+ UCOPIA)</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>77 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network-On-Demand (NOD) Phase 4</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar LBS</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>52 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PALM (ProActive Lifecycle Management)</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>49 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Solutions for SMB</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>86 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile Campus 2.0</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>60 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ClearPass</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>90 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IoT Ready Mobile Campus</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>45 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Portfolio Overview</td>
<td>Document</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to the Cloud Applications (NoD, OTEC, PaLM) on the Business Store</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Support Services (for End-Customers)</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network Support Services (for Partners)</td>
<td>ACSR</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Available languages:** EN, FR, ES, DE, CN

---

### Optional Training courses not involved in certification program

- Access to the Cloud Applications (NoD, OTEC, PaLM) on the Business Store
- Network Support Services (for End-Customers)

### Training courses involved in ACSR certification
TRAINING OFFER FOR SALES ON NETWORK VERTICALS

- **Smart City**  
  GOVTWSA020  
  ACSR  
  I= 39 min

- **Network for Higher Education**  
  EDUCWSA020  
  ACSR  
  I= 50 min

- **Hospitality**  
  HOSPWSA003  
  ACSR  
  I= 55 min

- **Transportation**  
  TRANWSA002  
  ACSR  
  I= 51 min

- **Education**  
  EDUCWSA002  
  ACSR  
  I= 50 min

- **Healthcare**  
  HEALWSA002  
  ACSR  
  I= 90 min

*Training courses involved in ACSR certification*  
*Optional Training courses not involved in certification program*  

Available languages: EN, FR, ES, DE, CN
TRAINING OFFER FOR PRESALES
## TRAINING OFFER FOR PRESALES

### PRODUCTS & SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Online MCQ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar Asset Tracking Presales</td>
<td>1h</td>
<td>DT00WPS290</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus LAN Presales</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>DT00WPS281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar LBS Presales</td>
<td>1h30</td>
<td>DT00WPS287</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar LBS Presales (+ UCOPIA)</td>
<td>3h20</td>
<td>DT00WPS288</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess Stellar Asset Tracking Presales</td>
<td>1h</td>
<td>DT00WPS280</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus LAN Presales</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>DT00WPS281</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess WLAN Presales</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>DT00WPS286</td>
<td>(recorded webinar + eBook)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniAccess WLAN Presales</td>
<td>2h</td>
<td>DT00WPS286</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE**
TRAINING OFFER FOR PRESALES
PRODUCTS & SOLUTIONS (2)

PRODUCTS & SOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data Centers</th>
<th>ACPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT00PC2W4</td>
<td>Online MCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data Centers Presales</td>
<td>DT00WPS172</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Access to the Cloud Applications (NoD, OTEC, PaLM) on the Business Store CLD0WSA001 | I= 10 min |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BYOD/ClearPass</th>
<th>ACPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT00PC2W3</td>
<td>Online MCQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYOD ClearPass Presales</td>
<td>DT00WPS173</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OmniAccess ESR</th>
<th>AQPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT00PC1W1</td>
<td>Online MCQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Enterprise Services Router Presales | DT00WPS174 | I= 3 h |

FREE
TRAINING OFFER FOR PRESALES

VERTICALS

Network for Education Presales
DT00WPS289
I= 3h

Network for Government/Smart Cities Presales
DT00WPS285
I= 2h15

Network for Transportation Presales
DT00WPS282
I= 1h30

Network for Hospitality Presales
DT00WPS283
I= 1h30

Network for Healthcare Presales
DT00WPS284
I= 3h

ACPS certification embedded in the courses

PREREQUISITES

Presales product & solution trainings & certifications
TRAINING OFFER FOR PRESALES FOR EXPERIENCED
ACPS CERTIFICATION RENEWAL

OmniAccess®
STEellar
WLAN

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Presales Update 2020
DT00WP298
I= 3 h

ACPS certification renewal
embedded in the course

Mobile Campus Evolutions Presales R6/8
DT00WPS275
I= 4 h

ACPS certification renewal
embedded in the course

Evolution Data Centers
DT00WPS276
I= 4 h

ACPS certification renewal
embedded in the course

PREREQUISITES

ACPS Certification
(Still Active and expiring soon or expired for less than 2 years)
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
WATCH VIDEOS TO STAY TUNED!

OmniAccess Stellar Asset tracking
Learn how to manage an Asset Tracking project with the Asset Tracking web interface

OmniAccess Stellar LBS: includes deployment videos, development tutorial videos and also demos.

OmniVista CIRRUS
• Discover the OmniVista CIRRUS at a glance!
• Learn how to use the OmniVista Cirrus Subscription Manager

OmniVista 2500 NMS
Learn how to use the network administration tool with short videos (including OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Access Points)

PaLM - Proactive Lifecycle Management: main use-cases: be more proactive in managing your network inventory & facilitate your support contracts management & renewal

OmniSwitch 2220 WebSmart
Installation & Configuration - VIDEO TRAINING

Learn how to install & configure the OmniSwitch 2220 WebSmart

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Express
Learn how to install & configure the WiFi Access Point in 27 videos

Network on Demand - FlexNoD order quote with the CPQ tool
NETWORK ON DEMAND (NOD)
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES

NETWORK ON DEMAND

FOR NEWCOMERS

Network on Demand - Network Installation and Operation
DT00WTE212

ACFE certification embedded in the course

Network on Demand - FlexNoD order quote with the CPQ tool

VIDEO 6 min

FREE

Training or Experience on OmniSwitch LAN, OmniAccess Stellar WLAN and OmniVista Cirrus

FREE

June 2020
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES

OMNIVISTA CIRRUS

FOR NEWCOMERS

OmniVista Cirrus Deployment
DT00WTE214

I = 2h

ACFE certification embedded in the course

OmniVista Cirrus at a glance
DT00VID214

VIDEO
20 min

FREE

PREQUISITES

Training or Experience on
OmniSwitch LAN, OmniAccess
Stellar WLAN
FOR OMNISWITCH EXPERIENCED LEARNER

OmniVista 2500 NMS Analytics Configuration (Virtual) DT00VTE224
I= 1 h V= 6 h

OmniVista 2500 NMS Analytics Configuration DT00XTE224

OmniVista 2500 NMS Administration R4 (Virtual) DT00VTE211
I= 5 h V= 7 h

OmniVista 2500 NMS Administration R4 DT00CTE211
I= 1 h C= 2 d

OmniVista 2500 at a glance DT00VID211
VIDEO 16 min

OmniVista 2500 at a glance DT00VID211
VIDEO 16 min

ACFE OmniSwitch Certified

and/or

ACSE OmniSwitch Certified

FUNDAMENTALS

June 2020

OmniVista Certified

OmniVista Certified

and/or

ACSE

OmniSwitch Certified
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN R3 FOR NEWCOMERS – WIFI ENTERPRISE

Self study online: learn at your own pace and place + Virtual learning for full remote learning solution

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise
DT00TC1W17
Online exam

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise Basic
DT00WTE268
I=2,5 h
+lab DIY=3,5h

OmniVista 2500 NMS R4 (e-Learning)
DT00WTE211
I=75min
+lab DIY=6 to 7 h

Learn and practice in classroom or in virtual class with the help of a seasoned instructor

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise Advanced (Virtual)
DT00VTE269
V= 2d

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN deployment w/ OmniVista 2500
DT00CTE270
C= 3 d

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN deployment w/ OmniVista 2500 (virtual)
DT00VTE270
V= 3 d

WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey
DT00WTE267
I= 1 h

Remote Lab Rental for OmniAccess Stellar WLAN
DT00RPR201
C= 1 d

PaLM - Proactive Lifecycle Management
DT00VID221
VIDEO
40 min

OmniVista 2500 NMS R4
(e-Learning)
DT00WTE211

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise
DT00TC2W16
Online exam

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise Basic
DT00WTE268
I=2,5 h
+lab DIY=3,5h

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN deployment w/ OmniVista 2500
DT00CTE270
C= 3 d

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN deployment w/ OmniVista 2500 (virtual)
DT00VTE270
V= 3 d

PaLM – Proactive Lifecycle Management
DT00VID221
VIDEO
40 min
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
UCOPIA - ADVANCED SERVICES FOR OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN

FOR EXPERIENCED ON OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN

UCOPIA Advanced w/ACSE (virtual)  
DT00VTE272  
V = 2,5 d

or

UCOPIA Advanced  
w/ACSE  
DT00CTE272  
C = 2,5 d

ACSE certification exam embedded in the course  
Worldwide delivery

ACSE certification exam embedded in the course  
Colombes (France) delivery only

ACSE Certification/Training on  
OmniAccess Stellar WLAN
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN ENTERPRISE R3 FOR EXPERIENCED CERTIFICATION RENEWAL

PREREQUISITES

ACFE
OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise Certified

ACSE
OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Enterprise Certified

PaLM - Proactive Lifecycle Management
DT00VID221

VIDEO
40 min

Self study online: learn at your own pace and place
FOR OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN ENTERPRISE R3 CERTIFIED

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Adv. Troubleshooting/Update
DT00WTE278

ACFE certification renewal embedded in the course

1 = 2 h

Self study online: learn at your own pace and place
FOR OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN ENTERPRISE R3 CERTIFIED

OmniAccess Stellar WLAN Adv. Troubleshooting/Update
DT00WTE278

ACSE certification renewal embedded in the course

1 = 2 h
**TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES**

**NETWORK FOR SMB - STELLAR EXPRESS - OS2220 - OS6350/6450 - OV CIRRUS**

### Self study online: learn at your own pace and place

- **OmniVista Cirrus Deployment**
  - DT00WTE214
  - I = 2h

- **OmniAccess Stellar WLAN EXPRESS**
  - DT00WTE255
  - I = 45min
  - ACFE incl.

- **OmniSwitch 2220 Installation & Configuration**
  - DT00WTE301
  - I = 40 min
  - ACFE incl.

- **LAN/WLAN for SMB (w/Stellar)**
  - DT00XTE200

### Learn and practice in classroom with the help of a seasoned instructor

- **Network for SMB**
  - DT00TC1W16
  - Online exam

- **LAN & WLAN Installation & Configuration for SMB**
  - DT00CTE201
  - C = 2 d

### Certification validating the EPP Segment « Network for SMB »

- **WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey**
  - DT00WTE267
  - I = 1 h

---

**PREREQUISITES**

- Newcomers BPs (New On-boarded or Voice Partners)
- Certification validating the EPP Segment « Network for SMB »

---

**Details:**

- **ACFE incl.**
- **FREE**
- **VIDEO**
- **FREE**
- **FREE**

**Alcatel-Lucent Enterprise**

**June 2020**
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES

MOVE FROM OMNIACCESS AP1101 TO OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN EXPRESS

The ACFE is automatically triggered by the completion of the full course.

ACFE certification embedded in the course.

ACFE certification embedded in the course.
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS STELLAR LBS - LOCATION BASED SERVICES

OmniAccess Stellar LBS Deployment DT00WTE266
I = 2h

OmniAccess Stellar LBS Presales DT00WP5287
I = 1 h 30 min

PREREQUISITES

OmniAccess Stellar LBS ACPS DT00PC2W9
Online MCQ
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS STELLAR ASSET TRACKING

PREREQUISITES

ACFE and/or ACSE OmniAccess Stellar WLAN

OmniAccess Stellar Asset Tracking Deployment DT00WTE265 I=1h30

OmniAccess Stellar Asset Tracking DT00TC1W21 Online exam

OmniVista 2500 NMS R4 (e-Learning) DT00WTE211 I= 75min +lab DIY= 6 to 7 h

OmniVista Cirrus Deployment DT00WTE214 I = 2h
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNISWITCH 9900

Modular LAN chassis platform, a high-capacity, high-performance modular Ethernet LAN switch that is field-proven in enterprise, service provider and data center environments.
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES

OMNISWITCH LAN R6/8 FOR NEWCOMERS

**PREREQUISITES**
Basic knowledge on Network layer 2 technologies

**TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES**

**OMNISWITCH LAN R6/8 FOR NEWCOMERS**

- **OmniSwitch LAN**
  - ACSE
  - DT00TC2C19
  - Class exam

- **OmniSwitch LAN**
  - ACFE
  - DT00TC1W13
  - Online MCQ

- **OmniSwitch LAN Access Switching**
  - ACFE
  - DT00TC1W14
  - Online MCQ

---
*only for INDIRECT RESELLERS*

**PaLM – Proactive Lifecycle Management**
- DT00VID221
  - VIDEO
  - 50 min

**Remote Lab Rental for OmniSwitch LAN**
- DT00RPR200
  - C = 1 d

**OmniSwitch LAN Tap-Lab R6/8**
- DT00TA0A10
  - C = 2 d

**OmniSwitch 2500 NMS Administration R4**
- DT00VTE211
  - I = 5 h
  - V = 7 h

**OmniSwitch LAN Network Design & Troubleshooting R6/8**
- DT00CTE121
  - I = 1 h
  - C = 3 d

**OmniSwitch LAN Tap-Lab R6/8**
- DT00TA0A10
  - C = 2 d

**OmniSwitch LAN Series R6/8 (Prerequisite)**
- DT00WTE209
  - I = 3 h
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNISWITCH LAN R6/8 FOR NETWORK EXPERIENCED LEARNERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DT00TC2C19</td>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN ACSE</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td>Experience on Cisco, Extreme, Juniper, Avaya, HPE ... Systems.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00CTE121</td>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Network Design &amp; Troubleshooting R6/8</td>
<td>3 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00WTE209</td>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Series R6/8 (Prerequisite)</td>
<td>3 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00TC1W13</td>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Online MCQ</td>
<td>1 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00VTE211</td>
<td>OmniVista 2500 NMS Administration R4 (Virtual)</td>
<td>5 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00VTE229</td>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN R6/8 e-learning + eBook</td>
<td>5 hours + lab DIY= 20h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00VTE210</td>
<td>Remote Lab Rental for OmniSwitch LAN</td>
<td>1 day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00VTE221</td>
<td>PaLM - Proactive Lifecycle Management</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00TA0A10</td>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Tap-Lab R6/8</td>
<td>2 days</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00VID221</td>
<td>PaLM - Proactive Lifecycle Management</td>
<td>50 min</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Experience on Cisco, Extreme, Juniper, Avaya, HPE ... Systems.
## TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES

**OMNISWITCH LAN R6/8 FOR CERTIFIED AT COMPETITORS**

### FAST TRACK FOR CISCO / AVAYA / HPE CERTIFIED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Program</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Course Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN</td>
<td>ACFE</td>
<td>I= 3 h</td>
<td>DT00WTE209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN</td>
<td>Online MCQ</td>
<td>C= 3 d</td>
<td>DT00TC1W13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Fast Track R6/8</td>
<td></td>
<td>I= 4 h</td>
<td>DT00CTE125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Series R6/8 (Prerequisite)</td>
<td></td>
<td>I= 3 h</td>
<td>DT00WTE209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PREREQUISITES

**CISCO / Avaya / HPE Trained or Certified**

Mandatory. Certification or course participation to prove by candidates upon registration.
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNISWITCH LAN SPB

FOR OMNISWITCH EXPERIENCED LEARNER

OmniSwitch LAN SPB Concepts & Implementation (Virtual) DT00VTE223
I = 2 h
V = 16 h

or

OmniSwitch LAN SPB Concepts & Implementation DT00CTE223
C = 2 d

or

OmniSwitch LAN SPB Concepts & Implementation eBook DT00XTE223

and/or

ACFE OmniSwitch Certified
ACSE OmniSwitch Certified
# TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES

**OMNISWITCH LAN R6/8 FOR EXPERIENCED - CERTIFICATION RENEWAL**

## BLENDED LEARNING FOR FULL REMOTE LEARNING SOLUTION

### FOR R6/R7/R8 TRAINED/CERTIFIED PEOPLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Additional Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Update R6/8 (elearning) DT00WTE228</td>
<td>I= 4 h</td>
<td>+lab DIY= 7 to 8 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Update R6/8 (Virtual) DT00VTE228</td>
<td>I= 6 h V= 10 h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Update R6/R8 LAN DT00RTE228</td>
<td>I= 1 h C= 3 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACFE certification renewal embedded in the course**

### FOR R6/R7/R8 TRAINED/CERTIFIED PEOPLE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Additional Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Update R6/8 (elearning) DT00WTE228</td>
<td>I= 4 h</td>
<td>+lab DIY= 7 to 8 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Update R6/R8 (Virtual) DT00VTE228</td>
<td>I= 6 h V= 10 h</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Update R6/R8 (Virtual) DT00WTE228</td>
<td>I= 1 h C= 3 d</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ACSE certification renewal embedded in the course**

**PREREQUISITES**

- **ACFE**
  - OmniSwitch Certified

- **ACSE**
  - OmniSwitch Certified
OMNIACCESS WLAN
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS WLAN R6 FOR NEWCOMERS

PREREQUISITES
WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey DT00WTE267 I= 1 h

OmniAccess WLAN R6
ACFE
DT00TC1W15
Online MCQ

Advanced Implementation R6
DT00CTE159
C= 5 d

Single System Net. Implementation R6
DT00CTE158
C= 3 d

OmniAccess WLAN
Tap-Lab R6
DT00TA0A8
C= 2 d

OmniVista 3600 Air Manager
DT00RTE154
C= 2 d
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS WLAN R6 FOR NEWCOMERS WITH BOOTCAMP

OmniAccess WLAN R6
ACSE
DT00TC2C20
Class exam

Advanced Troubleshooting R6
DT00CTE160
C = 3 d

OmniAccess WLAN Tap-Lab R6
DT00TA0A8
C = 2 d

OmniVista 3600 Air Manager
DT00RE154
C = 2 d

OmniAccess WLAN R6
ACFE
DT00TC1W15
Online MCQ

Bootcamp R6
DT00CTE156
C = 5 d

PREREQUISITES
WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey
DT00WTE267
I = 1 h

OmniVista 3600 Air
Manager
DT00RE154
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS WLAN R6 FOR EXPERIENCED - CERTIFICATION RENEWAL

OmniAccess WLAN Update R6 eBook package DT00XTE253

ACFE /ACSE renewal Embedded in the course

PREREQUISITES

ACSE
OmniAccess WLAN Certified

WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey DT00WTE267

ACFE
OmniAccess WLAN Certified

I= 1 h
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS WLAN R8 - MOBILITY MASTER FOR NEWCOMERS & R6 EXPERIENCED

OmniAccess WLAN R8
ACSE
DT00TC2C22
Class exam

Advanced Implementation R8
DT00CTE259
C = 5 d

OmniVista 3600 Air Manager
DT00RT154
C = 2 d

Online MCQ

OmniAccess WLAN R8
ACFE
DT00TC1W20
Online MCQ

Single System Net. Implementation R8
DT00CTE258
C = 3 d

OmniAccess WLAN R8 / Mobility Master
DT00WTE252
I = 2 h

OmniAccess WLAN Tap-Lab R8
DT00TA0A11
C = 2 d

OmniVista 3600 Air Manager
DT00RT154
C = 2 d

PREREQUISITES

WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey
DT00WTE267
I = 1 h
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS WLAN R8 - MOBILITY MASTER FOR NEWCOMERS & R6 EXPERIENCED WITH BOOTCAMP

PREREQUISITES
- WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey DT00WTE267
  - I= 1 h

OmniAccess WLAN R8 ACFE
- DT00TC1W20 Online MCQ

Bootcamp R8 DT00CTE256
- C= 5 d

OmniVista 3600 Air Manager DT00RTE154
- C= 2 d
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS WLAN R6 EXPERIENCED TO R8 EXPERIENCED CERTIFICATION RENEWAL

OmniAccess WLAN Update R8 eBook package DT00XTE251

ACFE / ACSE renewal
Embedded in the course

PREREQUISITES

ACSE
OmniAccess WLAN Certified

WiFi (WLAN) Basics & Wireless Survey DT00WTE267

I = 1 h

ACFE
OmniAccess WLAN Certified
BYOD / CLEARPASS POLICY MANAGER

OMNISWITCH DATA CENTER INFRASTRUCTURE

OMNIACCESS ESR
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
BYOD / CLEARPASS POLICY MANAGER

**PREREQUISITES**

- Trained people on OmniSwitch AOS Bootcamp DT00CTE120 Config & Mgmt DT00CTE115 Adv. Config DT00CTE116

- Trained people on WLAN Bootcamp DT00CTE156 Single System Implementation DT00CTE158

**CLEARPASS POLICY MANAGER**

- ClearPass Policy Manager Online MCQ

- ClearPass Essentials e-learning + Lab (Virtual) DT00VTE189

  - I= 10 h
  - C= 4 d

OR

- ClearPass Essentials e-learning + Lab DT00CTE189

  - I= 10 h
  - C= 4 d
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNISWITCH DATA CENTER INFRASTRUCTURE R8

FOR NEWCOMERS

OmniSwitch Data Centers
ACSE
DT00TC2W15
Online MCQ

OmniSwitch Data Centers Infrastructure
DT00RTE140
C= 5 d

FOR DC CERTIFIED

OmniSwitch Data Centers
ACSE Renew
DT00TC2U20
Online MCQ

OmniSwitch Data Centers Infrastructure
eBook
DT00XTE140

AOS Experienced / Data networks Experienced

ACSE
OmniSwitch Certified

ACFE
OmniSwitch Certified

Trained people on
OmniSwitch AOS
Bootcamp
DT00CTE120
Config & Mgmt
DT00CTE115 Adv.
Config DT00CTE116

AOS Data Center certified

OmniSwitch Data Centers
ACSE
DT00TC2W15
Online MCQ
TRAINING OFFER FOR POSTSALES
OMNIACCESS ESR R11 (ENTERPRISE SERVICE ROUTER)

**PREREQUISITES**

**Participants prerequisites:** To have an understanding of routing protocols (IP, RIP OSPF, BGP). Knowledge of Layer 2 technologies, and SNMP. Field experience on other vendors solutions would be beneficial.
TRAINING OFFER FOR ADMINISTRATORS
TRAINING OFFER FOR OMNIVISTA CIRRUS

Course

LAN & WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus DT00CAD234
C= 3 days

eBook

LAN & WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus DT00XAD234

PREREQUISITES

Network administration experience
TRAINING OFFER FOR OMNIACCESS STELLAR WLAN

PREREQUISITES

Network administration experience

Courses

- Remote Lab Rental for OmniAccess Stellar WLAN DT00RPR201 C= 1 d
- LAN & WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS DT00CAD236 C= 4 days
- LAN & WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus DT00CAD234 C= 3 days

eBooks

- LAN & WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS eBook DT00XAD236
- LAN & WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus DT00XAD234
## TRAINING OFFER FOR OMNISWITCH LAN

### Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Remote Lab Rental for OmniSwitch LAN Bootcamp R6/8</td>
<td>1 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Networks administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remote Lab Rental for OmniSwitch LAN Bootcamp R6/8</td>
<td>1 h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Networks administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### eBooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eBook Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS eBook</td>
<td>4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Networks administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS eBook</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista Cirrus eBook</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OmniSwitch LAN Bootcamp R6/8 eBook</td>
<td>1 d</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PREREQUISITES

- Network administration experience
# TRAINING OFFER FOR OMNIVISTA 2500 NMS

## PREREQUISITES

Network administration experience

## Courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Description</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>4 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00CAD236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Networks administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>3 days</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00CAD235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## eBooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>eBook Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAN &amp; WLAN (Stellar) Networks Administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>My eBook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00XAD236</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAN Networks administration with OmniVista 2500 NMS</td>
<td>My eBook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT00XAD235</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRAINING OFFER FOR OMNIACCESS WLAN

Courses

- OmniVista 3600 Air Manager DT00RTE154 C= 2 d
- Bootcamp R6 DT00CTE156 C= 5 d
- Bootcamp R8 DT00CTE256 C= 5 d

eBooks

- OmniVista 3600 Air Manager eBook DT00XTE154
- Bootcamp R6 eBook DT00XTE156
- Bootcamp R8 eBook DT00XT256

PREREQUISITES

Network administration experience
CONTACT US

WEBSITE
www.al-enterprise.com

Follow us on: